
~ the ~ttero! the Applicntion o~ 
G~T~U':;E x. B:!.I:m.'~(jJU~ to tt'cns!c:- to 
C. A. ERnnQUU, certificate o! public 
convenience ~~ neco:sity for oper~
tio:c. of :motor trucks in tAe transpo:- .. 
tat~on of property to:- hire. 

BY ~HE CO~~SSION: 

) 
) 
) Application No. 23001 
J 
) 
) 

on October 3? 1939, the CO~~$1on iS$uo~ its Decision No. 

32~OS 1n this proceeding authorizing Gertrude K. Br1~$man to sell 

and. tran::::ter and G. A. Br1Dktw.n to purchase and Q.cqtlire certain 

h1ghway co:=on carrier operative r1ght~ between Los Angeles ~~ San 

Bern~d~o and other pOints in Southern California ~~ more p~t1eu

larly set forth thero1n. ~uch ~u~ority was erante~ zubject to the 

conCit1on that it would lapse and. become void it the conditio~:::: 

c.tta.chcd thereto were not complied. wit:=. ,·:1 t'l-t'l'n tho t~cs fixed. in 

tbe or~er of ::::aid Decision No. 32405. All of ~e conditions were 

not complied witb ~d the ~uthor1ty tor the transfer i$ now VOid. 

counsel? r1le~ ~ supplementsl application requesting the Co~~s=1on 

to regrant the authority tor tho tfan3ter hereto!ore autborizeQ by 

Deci~ion No. 32~05. 

As justificAtion for tho aut~ority sougat appliennt allogos 

thnt his tailure to comply with the conditions of DeCision No. 32405 

'WOo:! through an oversight on his p~t. Such requost a.ppoarz to be 

rea.sonable ~d it w~ll be granted. 
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Good cause appearing, 

I~ IS ORDEP~ that the order conta1ned in ~c1sion No. 32~OS, 

datec October 3, 1939, in the above-entitled proceoCing, and eaCh ~d 

~11 of the terms ~d provisions thereof bo and they ~e hereby ado~ted 

and made a part hereof b7 re!erenee, 'Co i..he :3:une oxte::.t ~~ "N1 th the 

SACe torce and effect ~s t~ough the saco ~ere hor~ set tortn ~ full, 

~rov1ded? however, that in lieu o~ the co:~t!onc eontaine~ in the 

order of said Decision No. 32~05 the folloWing conditions be and they 

~e hereby a.c'opted and made a p~t he:oeof, to-~t: 

l. ~~e a.utho~ity he~ein gr~ted to sell and tran~ter ~~ll 
la~~e ~ bo vo~d it the p~t~es hereto shall not have 
complied Wi~ all ~e cond~t~ons v~th1n t~o p~riods o~ 
time fixed hore~ unless? tor good c~s~ shown, the t1~e 
shall be extended by further order of the CO~:5ion. 

2. 'l'he considera.tion to be paid tor the propert:r ho:-o1n 
authorized to oe tr~sf0rro~ shall never be urgod 
b~!ore t~1z ~o~ss1on, or ~~J other rate fixing b~y, 
as a ~ea~~e of value of saia p~operty !O~ rato ti~~, 
o~ tor any ~ur~o:e other ~~~ the transfer he~e~ 
tlutllorized .. 

3. App11ca.nt G. A:. Br1nk:!;.a."'l ~llall within th1:oty (30) 
dayssCter the effect~ve date of tho o~eor heroin, 
on not less th~~ t~vc (5) anye' notice to the Com
tlisoio:l o.nd the publ~c, \l."l!. te wi tll ~pplicant G. A. 
Er~~~~~ in co~on supple~ent to tne tariffs on 
tile W1t~ t~o Co~s$ion covering eervice given 
under the ccrtiticate hcrei~ ~~t~oriz~d to oe tr~s
terrec., applicant O. K. 3r.inkcs..."'l wi ta.d.rawir..g and 
o.pplic~~t G. A. Bri~~ a.ccept~g ~~d est~b11s~ 
such t~i!fc ~d all ett0c~ive supplemonts ~ereto. 

4. Applicant G. K. Brink;:on shall within thirtj (SO) days 
after the ef!ective ~te of the ordor herein ~~thdr~w 
all time schedules tiled ~ her nace with the ~a.ilroad 
Commissio:c. and applice..nt G. A. Brink:n,gn ~b.all '7dthin 
thirty (SO) dsys after the ef~ect1ve date of the order 
herei:l file, L"'l d.uplica.te? i:J. his own name time sc~eclu1e:: 
covering serVice heretofore give~ by applicant C. K. 
Br~, which ti:e schedules shall oe sat1sracto~ 
to the Railroad Co~zsio~. 

5. ~·b.e rigllts ar..d. privileges here:!.n s.uthor1zod. -:D:J.y not 1:Je 
sold, leazed, tr~~s!erred nor assigned, nor ~ervice 
thore~der d1zcont1nued, unlesc t~e written consont of 
tno ~ailroad Comm1s:1o~ to ouch sa.le, lesse, tr~s!e~, 
a~signment or discontinuance ~$ first oeen obtained. 
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6. No vehicle ~y 00 operated by ap,lic~t G. A. Br~ 
unle~s such ve~iclo is o~ed by ~~1d applicant or 10 
le~sed by h~ uncer s contract or agreement on ~ ~as~s 
sat~s!aetor1 to the ~~ilroa~ CO~~3sion. 

7. Appl!c~t.sh~l~ prior to the co=me~cement o~ service 
authorized herein ~d co~tinuou~ly theraatt~r~ co:ply 
v~ tb. Doll of the prOvisions of tb.i: Con::mi:zsion r S ~ne%'sl 
Order 1\0. 9l. 

~Jle ettecti ve date 0: thl.: ord .. r .""ll 'be tlle de hereot. 

Dated at Sa.."l :Francis 00 " California" this I J day of 

Decembor, 1939. 
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